**MOOSE**

**Hunt Area 1-1** — That portion of Unit 1 within the Priest River drainage, and within the Pend Oreille River drainage, downstream from Priest River.

**Hunt Area 1-2** — That portion of Unit 1 within the following boundaries: beginning on U.S. Highway 95 bridge across the Pend Oreille River at Sandpoint, then northward along Highway 95 to the Kootenai River at Bonner’s Ferry, then northwesterly along the Kootenai River to the U.S. border, then west along the U.S. border to the Priest River-Kootenai River divide, then south along the Priest River-Pack River divide to Flat Top Mountain, then south along the divide separating the Priest River drainage and the Pend Oreille drainage to Priest River, then east along the Pend Oreille River to the point of beginning. Except Myrtle Creek Game Preserve—Closed.

**Hunt Area 1-3** — That portion of Unit 1 south of the Kootenai River and east of U.S. Highway 95. Except The David Thompson Game Preserve—Closed.

**Hunt Area 2** — All of Unit 2.

**Hunt Area 3** — All of Unit 3.

**Hunt Area 4** — All of Unit 4.

**Hunt Area 4A** — All of Unit 4A.

**Hunt Area 5** — All of Unit 5.

**Hunt Area 6** — All of Unit 6.

**Hunt Area 7** — All of Unit 7.

**Hunt Area 8** — All of Unit 8.

**Hunt Area 8A** — All of Unit 8A.

**Hunt Area 9** — All of Unit 9.

**Hunt Area 10-1** — That portion of Unit 10 within the Cayuse Creek drainage.

**Hunt Area 10-2** — That portion of Unit 10 on the north side of the Kelly Creek drainage upstream from, but excluding, the Moose Creek drainage, and that portion on the south side of the Kelly Creek drainage upstream from, but excluding, the Cayuse Creek drainage.

**Hunt Area 10-3** — That portion of Unit 10 on the north side of the Kelly Creek drainage upstream from its mouth to and including the Moose Creek drainage, and the North Fork of the Clearwater River drainage upstream from the mouth of Kelly Creek.

**Hunt Area 10-4** — That portion of Unit 10 within the Fourth of July Creek drainage, that portion on the south side of the North Fork of the Clearwater River from the mouth of Fourth of July Creek upstream to the mouth of Kelly Creek, and the south side of the Kelly Creek drainage from its mouth upstream to, but excluding, the Cayuse Creek drainage.

**Hunt Area 10-5** — That portion of Unit 10 within the Weitas Creek drainage (a tributary of the upper North Fork of the Clearwater River), and the drainages on the southwest side of the North Fork of the Clearwater River from the Weitas Creek drainage to, but excluding, the Fourth of July Creek drainage.

**Hunt Area 10-6** — That portion of Unit 10 on the north side of the North Fork of the Clearwater River drainage downstream from the mouth of Kelly Creek.

**Hunt Area 10A-1** — That portion of Unit 10A within the following boundary: Beginning at the junction of the Unit 10A boundary with Forest Service Road 250 along the North Fork of the Clearwater River, then southwest along Forest Service Road 250 to Forest Service Road 669, then west and south along Forest Service Road 669 to Highway 11 at Pierce, then south on Highway 11 to Forest Service Road 100, then south on Forest Service Road 100 to the Clearwater National Forest boundary, then south along the Clearwater National Forest boundary to the Unit 10A boundary, then north along the Unit 10A boundary to the point of beginning.

**Hunt Area 10A-2** — That portion of Unit 10A within the following boundary: Beginning at the junction of Unit 10A boundary with Forest Service Road 247 (at Aquarius Campground), then south on Forest Service Road 247 to Forest Service Road 251 (at Camp 14), then south on Forest Service Road 251 (Browns Rock Road) to Forest Service Road 246 (near Scofield Divide), then southwest on Forest Service Road 246 to State Highway 11 at Headquarters, then south on Highway 11 to Forest Service Road 669 (Shanghai Road) at Pierce, then northeast on Forest Service Road 669 to Forest Service Road 250 (French Mtn Road), then northeast on Forest Service Road 250 to the Unit 10A boundary, then north and east along the Unit 10A boundary to the point of beginning.

**Hunt Area 10A-3** — That portion of Unit 10A within the following boundary: Beginning at the Grandad Bridge on the Unit 10A boundary, then south and east along the Grandad Road-PFI Road-Casey Creek Road to Forest Service Road 247, then south on Forest Service Road 247 to Forest Service Road 246 at Headquarters, then northeast on Forest Service Road 246 to Forest Service Road 251 (near Scofield Divide), then north on Forest Service Road 251 (Browns Rock Road) to Forest Service Road 247 (at Camp 14), then north on Forest Service Road 247 (Beaver Creek Road) to the Unit 10A boundary at the North Fork of the Clearwater River (at Aquarius Campground), then west on the Unit 10A boundary to the point of beginning.

**Hunt Area 10A-4** — That portion of Unit 10A north of Forest Service Road 1705 from Elk River to Grandad Bridge and north and west of Dworshak Reservoir and the Little North Fork of the Clearwater River.

**Hunt Area 10A-5** — That portion of Unit 10A south of Forest Service Road 1705 from Elk River to Grandad Bridge and north and west of Dworshak Reservoir.

**Hunt Area 12-1** — That portion of Unit 12 north of the Lochsa River from and including the Lost Creek drainage downstream from the mouth of Kelly Creek.

Please note that hunt areas are different for each species. For full text of legal description and boundaries for Game Management Units please refer to the current Big Game Seasons and Rules Books or visit, adminrules.idaho.gov/rules/current/13/130108.pdf.
MOOSE HUNT AREA DESCRIPTIONS

Hunt Area 12-2 — That portion of Unit 12 within the Crooked Fork drainage and north of Colt Killed Creek upstream to and including the Storm Creek drainage.

Hunt Area 12-3 — That portion of Unit 12 south of the Lochsa River from and including the Old Man Creek drainage upstream to and including the Cliff Creek, Warm Springs Creek and Wind Lakes Creek drainages.

Hunt Area 12-4 — That portion of Unit 12 within the Walton Creek drainage, that portion on the south side of Colt Killed Creek upstream to the mouth of Storm Creek, and all of Colt Killed Creek drainage upstream from, but excluding, the Storm Creek drainage.

Hunt Area 12-5 — That portion of Unit 12 north of the Middle Fork of the Clearwater River from the Smith Creek Road (Forest Service Road 101) upstream to the mouth of the Lochsa River, that portion on the north side of the Lochsa River upstream to, but excluding, the Lost Creek drainage, and that portion on the south side of the Lochsa River from its mouth upstream to, but excluding, the Old Man Creek drainage.

Hunt Area 14 — All of Unit 14.

Hunt Area 16 — All of Unit 16.

Hunt Area 27 — All of Unit 27.

Hunt Area 29 — All of Units 29, 30, 30A, 37, 37A, and 58.

Hunt Area 36A — All of Unit 36A.

Hunt Area 44 — That portion of Unit 44 east of the Fairfield-Couch Summit-Five Points Road and all of Units 48, 49 and 52.

Hunt Area 50 — All of Unit 50.

Hunt Area 51 — All of Unit 51.

Hunt Area 54 — All of Unit 54.

Hunt Area 55 — All of Units 55 and 57.

Hunt Area 56 — All of Unit 56.

Hunt Area 59 — All of Units 59 and 59A.

Hunt Area 60 — All of Unit 60.

Hunt Area 60A — That portion of Unit 60A south of the following line; from the intersection of 2300 N. (Egin-Hamer Road) and I-15 east to 3100 E. south to 2200 N. east to 1900 E. (Red Road) north to 600 N. (North Parker Road) east to US Hwy 20 business loop and north and then east on US Hwy business loop (Yellowstone Hwy) to US Hwy 20.

Hunt Area 61-1 — That portion of Unit 61 west of East Dry Creek.

Hunt Area 61-2 — That portion of Unit 61 east of East Dry Creek and west of U.S. Highway 191-20 and south and west of State Highway 87.

Hunt Area 61-3 — That portion of Unit 61 north of State Highway 87 and that portion east of U.S. Highway 191-20 except that portion enclosed by the Big Springs Loop Road and U.S. Highway 191-20.

Hunt Area 62 — All of Unit 62.

Hunt Area 62A — All of Unit 62A.

Hunt Area 63A — All of Unit. 63A.

Hunt Area 64 — All of Unit 64.

Hunt Area 65 — All of Unit 65.

Hunt Area 66-1 — That portion of Unit 66 north of main Bear Creek except the Pritchard and Garden Creek drainages.

Hunt Area 66-2 — That portion of Unit 66 south of main Bear Creek.

Hunt Area 66A — All of Unit 66A.

Hunt Area 67-1 — That portion of Unit 67 north and west of Highway 31 and north of Highway 26.


Hunt Area 68A — All of Unit 68A.

Hunt Area 69-1 — That portion of Unit 69 west of the Grays Lake-Long Valley-Bone-Iona Road.

Hunt Area 69-2 — That portion of Unit 69 east of the Grays Lake-Long Valley-Bone-Iona Road except the Antelope and Granite Creek drainages.

Hunt Area 69-3 — That portion of Unit 69 within the Antelope and Granite Creek drainages, and that portion of Unit 66 within the Pritchard and Garden Creek drainages.

Hunt Area 70 — All of Unit 70.

Hunt Area 71 — All of Unit 71.

Hunt Area 72 — All of Unit 72.

Hunt Area 73 — All of Units 73 and 73A.

Hunt Area 74 — All of Unit 74.

Hunt Area 75 — All of Unit 75.

Hunt Area 75-1 — All of Units 75, 77 and 78.

Hunt Area 76-1 — That portion of Unit 76 within the following boundary: Beginning at Soda Springs go north on State Highway 34 to Wayan, then south on the Wayan Loop Road, then south along the Lanes Creek-Diamond Creek Road to Timber Creek Road, then northeast along Timber Creek-Smoky Canyon-Stump Creek Road to the Idaho-Wyoming state line, then south along the state line to the Crow Creek Road, then southwest along Crow Creek-Wells Canyon-Georgetown Canyon Road to U.S. Highway 30, then north along U.S. Highway 30 to Soda Springs, the point of beginning.

Hunt Area 76-2 — That portion of Unit 76 south of the Georgetown-Wells Canyon-Crow Creek Road.

Hunt Area 76-3 — That portion of Unit 76 north and east of the following boundary: Beginning at the Idaho-Wyoming state line, then west along the Stump Creek-Smoky Canyon-Timber Creek Road to the Diamond Creek Road, then north along the Diamond Creek-Lanes Creek Road to State Highway 34 at Wayan then east to the Idaho-Wyoming border.

Hunt Area 77 — All of Unit 77.

Hunt Area 78 — All of Unit 78.